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Slop and think! You m ight 
give somebody else that “flu” 
germ.

N a  59

REM AN ELECTION IN LAW AUDITORIUM TONIGHT AT.7:30
tiltCTBAU. SQI All f t j f f i S B L  

THRICE VICTORIOUS every  sa tu r d a y
SSBS& fr e sh m a n  p o l i t i c a l
Ion war fare

M. U., Baylor, and T. C. U. Defeated. 
Hard Fought Games Despite Heavy 

Scores-Fast Goals Chief Feature

The L onghorn basketball squad m ade a clean up on its 
three day trip  to  Dallas, Fort W orth and Waco. All three 
games w ere w o n  b y  decisive scores, though they were 
strongly a rg u m e n te d  by the  opposing teams. The scores 
were: S. M. U., 19, Texas 33; Baylor 13, Texas 21; T. C. 
J., 25 T exas 4 0 .

BAYLOR GAME WON 
BY SC0RE21 TO 13

Good Guarding Strong Points 
of Both Teams-— No Game 

W ith K elly Field

Miss Annie W ebb Blanton, 
and Judd Mortimer Lewis 

Among Speakers

The squad left Austin Tuesday 
min? and played the M ethodists in 
'as that night. The gam e was 
yed in the Y. M. C. A. and w as 

JI attended. Both team s w ere in 
best of condition and the M etho

ds were confident of w inning, bu t 
men from Texas put it over them

the second half. S. M. U. will have (By Buddy.)
chance to retallia£e however, as The squad left F o rt W orth Thurs- 
:y will come to Austin on the eighth  day m orning and played B aylor a t 
February to play two more gam es. ' Waco the sam e night. The gam e w a. 
On the twenty-second T. C. U. w as I a  fas t  one and w as characterised  by 
feated at Fort W orth by a score good guard in g  on both sides. The

score was 21 to 13 in favo r of the 
Longhorns. When the gam e was over 
the squad found th a t  they had about 
eight m inutes in which to catch toe 
tra in , so they dashed m adly fo rth  in 

uniform s w ith the blankets 
w rapped around them . They arrived  I  

a t the sta tion  ju s t as th e  tra in  w ent 
out of sight. They spent the n i?h t a t 
Waco, so missed ano ther day of school. 
B aylor will come here F eb ru a ry  18*h 
for one gam e.

All the men who were taken were 
given a chance a t  on? tim e or o ther 
to play. DeViney, Russell, Smyth. 
Greer, McCullough, and Dennis held 
up the big end of the work. Others 
taken w ere J .  L. D itta r t  and Blas- 
dale. Coach H enderson accompanied 
the team . Osborne, a Y. M. C. A. man 
from  D allas, refereed the S. M. U. 
game. Stein, of F o rt W orth, refereed 
the T. C. U. game, and S la ter of 
Waco, refereed th e  B aylor game.

The gam e with Kelly Field, to be 
played J a n u a ry  28th, has been can 
celed due to  the rule b a rrin g  spec ta
to rs from  the game. The next gam es 
th a t will be played in A ustin , will be 
on F eb ru a ry  7th and 8th w ith S. M. 
U. S. M. U. played T. C. U., and 
beat them  in two gam es. The team  
takes its next tr ip  to Houston, on the 
30th of th is  month. Games will be 
played on the n ight of the 31st and 
on the  1st. While the Rice team  has

40 to 25, According to Coach Hen- 
‘son this was the hardest game of 

trip despite the one-sided score, 
e score was close nearly  all the 
t  except in the last p a r t  of the 

half when Texas drew ahead by j their 
series of fast goals.

PRIZES TO 
BE AWARDED BEST 

MISSIONARY ESSAYS

A series of special lectures by noted 
people is being a rran g ed  for Summ er 
School th is year. Among those who 
have already consented to lecture a re  
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, s ta te  su
perin tendent of public instruction , and 
Judd  M ortim er Lewis of the Houston 
Post. T here will also be lectures by 
several out of S ta te  people whose 
names can not now be given. A d if
fe ren t person will speak every S a t
u rday  afternoon; the exact tim e has 
not been set. The talk  of Mr. Lewis 
is not properly a lecture, bu t the  read 
ing of his own poems and the tolling 
of his own stories— some original, o th 
ers culled from various sources.

In the School of H istory  several new 
professors have been employed fo r 
the f ir s t  term  of Summ er School 
Among these a re  A. P. Brook from  
the U niversity  of Georgia, T. M. M ar
shall from  the U niversity  of Colora
do, and A. K. C hristian , a g rad u ate  
of the U niversity  of Texas who is ta k 
ing a doctor’s degree a t  Pennsylvania. 
F or the second term , C. S. Boucher 
of W ashington U niversity  a t St. Louis 
and L. M. Larson of the U niversity  
of Illinois have been engaged. These 
new men with some of the regular  
faculty, it is thought, will com prise an 
excellent teaching staff in the depa rt
ment of history.

Inquiries for Summer School are  
even now becoming numerous and it 
is though t th a t the Summer School 
this year will be a g reaf  success.

COLD WEATHER 
RETARDS WORK 

IN SWIMMING

Speaker Juat Returned From 
Edgewood, Maryland W here 

Poisonous Gas Made

“ Some of my in tere stin g  experiences 
while in the chemical w a rfa re  work,” 
will be the subject of a lecture to 
be given to the chemical club by Dr.
W. A. Felsing, S a tu rd ay  night. The I 
m eeting will be held on the second 
floor of the chem istry  building and 
the public is cordially invited to a t 
tend. Advanced studen ts in chemis
try  a re  especially urged to be p res
ent. Dr. Felsing  was a  cap ta in  in th e  
chemical branch of governm ent work 
and has ju s t  re tu rned  from  Edgewood,
M aryland, where much of the poison
ous gas used by the A m erican forces 
was made. Dr. Felsing has taken 
charge of th e  C hem istry I work, re 
lieving Dr. Schoch, who will give his 
a tten tion  to advanced classes in chem
ical enginering.

The lecture prom ises to be very in 
teresting , as the speaker will tell of
. • . , i  .. I fe ren t angle from  the course it h ashis own experiences and observations
in his line of work. There should be
a la rge  attendance, because the infor-

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED
First-Year Students Defy Help of Upper- 
Classmen-Hartfield of Lockhart, Thos. 
Scott of Dallas and Others to Enter 

the Race for Coveted Honor

ELECTION TONIGHT
The election of Freshm en Officers will be held  a t the 

Law Auditorium tonight a t 7 :30, according to the announce
m ent of Reagan R. Huffman, President of The Students* 
Association.

Contrary to the practice of some of the o th er classes, it 
is thought th a t the  results of the election will n o t be kept 
secret, but will be announced at once.

A large attendance by the  Freshm an Class is predicted 
fo r the meeting tonight.

Realizing the necessity for controll
ing their own class affairs, the F resh 
men are arousing  themselves to new

ganization. The sophs, fo r instance, 
m ay m ean well in th e ir  efforts, b u t 

i we believe they can b e tte r use th e ir  
ta len ts  in the developpm ent of th e ir

activity . Politics in the F reshm an  I  own cla88> instead  of m eddling in the
Class is now tak in g  a decidedly d if- J F rosh  affairs.

“ The upperclassm en have a ttem p t- 
been running during  the past few  | od to  create  am usem ent a t  the  expense

| days. In fact, the m ajority  of th e  i of the freshm en. I t  is needless to
I s ta te  th a t the men, posing a s  “ Aloy-

mation th a t  he will give, should be freshmen are showing great interest

beneficial to  every studen t; it  b rings Iin the aPProachinS election, and much nio and W ilj \viH iams W ilson of New 
into light a phase of offensive w a rfa re  ' speculation is being voiced as to the  j B raunfels,” who announced them - 
th a t has seldom been touched u p o n  outcome. selves as candidates fo r F reshm an
before. Few  realize th a t chem istry j A num ber of leading members prescient a t  the speakng on the canc
has played as large  a p a r t in w in in g !th e  Class of ’22, who w ere approached pus Tuesday, are, in fac t, not 
the w ar as any other science th a t is today about the subject, spoke as fol- 
taugh t. The speaker will b ring out lows:
the im portance of a knowledge of th is  j ..The C]ass of >22 neither desires, 
subject. C hem istry vs one of the most nor wil, perm it, any fu r th e r in ter- 
in teresting  and valuable sciences t a h t j f erence jn jts c| ass affairs by uppcr-

sius Pentegram  Sm ith of S an  Anto-

Through the Y. M. C. A., various 
KS are being offered fo r the best 
ys written on “The Significance of 
Foreign Missionary E n te rp rise  in 

bng the New World.” Any num - 
of students may compete. T his is 
ethod chosen by a friend of Amer- 
n students to get them interested  
foreign missions, and a t the same 
«to submit material th a t  will prob- 
b help the general cause of m is
os along. Nothing but o rig inal es- 

wiil be accepted. Each essay 
5 he 1000 words in length.

the article is finished, au-
rs are requested to enclose the 
e- signed by a nom de plume, in 

envelope. In the same en- 
fPe the name and address of the 

r should be put This insures 
Partial judging. Articles m ust be 

written on sheets eight and a ha lf 
ee ên. One side alone m ay be 
rf r*'c ês are to be sent to  the 
/ nt A partm ent, 347 Madison 

’;w  ̂ork City. They m ust 
tho office by April 15, 1919.

f^es r̂om aU parts of the coun- 
h#oVe / >ecn sheeted. T his was 

i one so that there m ight be 
lea of the hest opinion. The 

J  are as follows; P rofessor D. J . 
f)i Lnion Thelogoical Semi-

*h)’teri‘ ^  ' 'Hm *>- Schell o f the

Tuesday was the last day for wo
men students to sign up for “ T ’s” in 
different sports. On account of cold 
w eather very few  have gotten in p ra c 
tices th is w in ter in swimming. Every 
now and then a splash is heard  in the  
pool of the W om an’s gym nasium , 
when some en th u sias t is try in g  to get 
in a  few of the  th ir ty  pratcices re 
quired fo r a “ T .”

None of the g irls  so fa r  have shown

we have, and its usefulness is ju s t 
now being fully realized.

T his m eeting will be the f i r s t  of the 
chem istry club fo r the year, and w ith 
such an a ttra c tio n , prom ises to be a 
successful one. The m embership of 
this organization  has alw ays been ! 
large, and a ttem pts a re  now being |

standard . SCHOOLS BEING MADE
. -------------- O--------------  | ------------

RUSK TO MEET Bryant at Helm of Work— Re-
  j ports to Be Written in a

F ree  Style

classmen. In fact, the F reshm an 
Class is alive and full of pep, and 

| does not need the help of solicitious 
upperclassmen in perfecting its or-

HISTORIES OF WAR

Histories of the three m ilitary

Rusk lite ra ry  Society will meet in
the Law B uilding S atu rday  night a t
7 :30. This will be u closed m eeting 

, , ,  , . i . .. ,  s schools which were conducted by theenough love of the spo rt to go in out { f ° r members only as the purpose of j tT_ .  .4_ ,  m M, _ Ty
to the lake, yet. The point in Bee < the m eeting is to give m em bers prac-
Creek looks deserted. In about a J tice in the intercollegiate debates on
m onth, however, the y irls  working fo r j governm ent control of railroads.
a “ T ” will begin th e ir practice in I Sides will be draw n fo r the debate a t
earnest. the m eeting.

The swimming m anager is going to j V isitors are alw ays welcomed a t the

U niversity  of Texas for the W ar De
partm ent are  now being written under 
the supervision of J. M. Bryant, head 
of the board of control of the U n i
versity Army Schools. These records 
are  being made as the result of a 
general order from Washington. They

Freshmen, but upperclassm en. This 
a ttem pt to c rea te  am usem ent at ou r 
expense deceived very few, if any one. 
We intend ton igh t to elect only se r i
ous, ea rn est officers who will make th e  
class of ’22 the best F resh m an  C lass 
th a t  V arsity  h as  ever had .”

The man who announced him self as 
a candidate for president a few days 
ago states that he is no longer in the  
race, and therefore, does no t desire  
his name to be used any fu r th e r  in 
th a t connection.

Hartfield for President

Many freshm en are u rg in g  the nom
ination and election o f Lieut. Wiley 
A, H artsfield  of Lockhart, a  genuine 
freshm an, for p residen t of th e  class. 
H artsfield  received h is commission of 
f ir s t  lieu tenant a t th e  second Leon 
Springs, officers’ tra in in g  cam p, and 
saw active service w ith  the 19th In 
fan try  of R egular A rm y a t  Camp 
Travis. He served in the arm y  over 
eighteen months, receiving his hon
orable discharge on J a n u a ry  3. He 
is the possessor of a  sharpshoo te r’s 
medal, given to him fo r h is efficient

the buildings, camp activities, and 
other points of interest with accum- [ ( am Pu*«

Freshman Barracks, located on the

a good record, Coach Henderson i s ! PUBLIC SPEAKING ASSISTANTS  
confident of victory for Texas. ______

-------------- o------------- Emil Coranbleth, senior law , and 
E rn es t May, senior academ have been 
named as student assistan ts  in public 
speaking. Both were assistan ts  la s t 
year before they left school. Coren- 
bleth and May a re  prom inent students 
having been closely connected wfith 
studen t affairs. Both are U n iversity  
debaters, Corenbleth won ag a in s t Tu- 

laT1 p,  ̂ j Senior academic students are  ordi- lane last year, and M ay debated w ith
• and R T  ° f fo re i^ T1 Mia- narily  reputed to have perspicacity  | Oklahoma. 

r t  n  Zwemer, F. R.
a,ro University.

a^ ‘ offered to all g rades of I envy.

Wowiel Seniors 
Fooled by Alec's 

Valiant Vassals

ents. Ru t tK  " **
, the one concerning col
r®rs^y  Rodents is of spe- lowed itself to be most thoroughly sold j

and

lnterest to the U

B ut the Senior Class of 1919 al- 
ved itsel

niversity. The yesterday. L isten, by children, and

try  to have the University barge  tied Rusk in any meeting except practice are to include descriptive m atter  of ! marksmanship. He is s taying a t  the 
out in mid-stream so it will be easier meetings in debating contest! with 
on the beginners. lu ther societies. All who w ant to take

p a r t  in the practice discussions a re  panying photographs. A copy of each j When in ter vowed by a Texan re
asked to be there promptly a t  the a p 
pointed time.

------------------- o — —   ....

Sweet Youthful 
Things Out With 

Their Kitties
I outline to squeeze out all ot the many]

---------- items of real, grippy, human interest. I Pcrform  tht‘ dutlt 's of »>»« <*»■* in •
Two sweet young th ings were nut Consi(k,r each heading as a  c h a p te r  I ser,o u i. <l«nihed m anner, w orking
th th e ir ‘'k .t t.e s” this morning, hi a  f « e  and r u n n in g  s to ry ,  n o t m e n  lever  for th e  good o f the F reshm an

E ach eat wa* securely collared and ,y tabuJatad facU , which you m ight cla5!‘. “  class ,,f w h,ch 1 a,n  Proud 10
write for the S a tu rday  Evening Post 
and say anything you please in any 
way you like th a t  bears on each head*

will he added to the archives of the Sported this afternoon, Hartsfield said: 
University. j “ Yes, I understand th a t  my friends

These records are not to be in a  presenting my name for the nom- 
stiff outline form but in a breezy short I inatioo o f president o f the Freshm an 
story style. The le tter from W ash-‘p-^ass* R  needle# to  say th a t  I am 
ington said: deeply gra tefu l  for th is  consideration.

,.i i „ ... . Since mv friends have seen fit to putI hope in writing your report you * , ^
•ii . ii *v e u* j n i e  up for this office, I will agree towill not allow the formality of the; * ’ *
*i . ... ii f l u  enter the race, and will, i f  elected,I outline to squeeze out all of the many! *

0
re turnedenough to  make the average college Corenbleth re tu rned  th is session (chained so th a t escape wa# impossible, 

s tudent g reen— or even p u rp le -w .th  from  an officers' tra in in g  school; M ay j To |m .a r  the h a tm l  nnd „t i r  the claw s
I of a cat is a very easy th ing  so theI from  the M arines.

.*s hundred dollars,

c Y. m r  a r
specials '• the U niversity
of atua anxious that a g re a t num- 

8t«dents submit articles.

second ic. * , ~ •■v**v*jcu uuiium, i you shall h ea r the exploits of an en-!
thirdi  I  ^ dred do11"*- “nd

-  -ehundre<* dollars. ] Senior academic mcetinK time ar. |
! rived and in filed a goodly num ber of j 
j the wise ones, together w ith  some 
j w iser ones. The engineering depart- 

S1>qn m ent had sent a delegation to assist
JONES RE-ENTERS | the w orthy pedoggies in th e ir  o rg an i

zation.

hit« F u1:  8 °f c,n  Fieid-
W ,  registered in theZ T,nt f° r the Parent term, 
tft irAu' A* 8tudent in ’17-’18

year

When the chairman asked for nom
inations for vice-preeident, a doughty 
follqrwer of Alec proposed the name of 
Maurice Dannebaum, the same being 
a freshman engineer. He was unan
imously elected.

What’s on Today
Freshm an election a t I ^ w  B uild

ing a t  7 :30.
M eeting of T rack C andidates 

Room 158, 5 p. rn.

Tomorrow
Rusk Meeting at 7:30.
Barge ride up river for girls. 
Open house at the cabin.

bt* a member.”
It is also rum ored around  the cam 

pus that there m ay be o ther candi
young men were compelled to  diligent- j n g ’ an(j t h e n  a t  t h e  e n d  a d d  a n y t h i n g  | dates for Frosh p residen t, among

‘under the sun’ that  you care to.”

VARSITY HERO HERE

ly stroke the backs of the anim als to 
; sooth'* them into a gentle mood.

A nother strik ing  ch arac te ristic  of
these in itia tes, was th e ir m anner of ---------
dress. Evidently  they had gotten out j as. D. W ard, a form er member of 
on the  w rong side o f bed with th e ir th e Law D epartm ent of the Univer- 
sense of righ tness overturned. T heir 8jty  0f Texas was on the cam pus re 
su its were w rong-side-outerds. The cently. At the beginning of the w ar 
special m erit of this w as the w hiteness he entered the Y. M. C. A. service. 
of the inner lining. L ate r he wras tran sfe rre d  to  the regu-

The expressions on these several la r  arm y, commissioned, and saw  ae- 
m en’s faces were very unhappy. The tive service in the fam ous battle  of 
g irls  all got a f it  of giggling a t f irs t  C antingy. W hile in a  ra id ing  p a tty  
sigfft of them  and said, “ Poor k itty ,” ■ w ith the French, he was wounded by 
W orse th an  the giggles of the co-eds 1 a hand grenade so th a t he had to be 
w as the  insipid expressions on the relieved from active duty and re
faces of the men. Oh! I turned to the U nited S tates.

them Thomas Scott of D allas. How
ever, an  interview  could not be ob
tained from  Scott concerning his can
didacy, if he is running , because the 
reporter could not g e t in connection 
w ith him.

TOWNES TALKS AT CAPITAL

Judge J no. C. Townes, Dean of the 
L.aw D epartm ent of the U niversity , 
recently made an address a t  the State 
Legislature, favoring an  am endm ent 
proposed by prominent members of the 
S tate  B ar Association, regarding the 
reorganization of State Governments.
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A PERMANENT PLAN FOR TH E UN IV ERSITY .

Campus Poets
A FRESHMAN DIALOG.

Two Freshmen met and spoke up I 

thus:
“ How’re you today,, my name is 

Gus.”
“I ’m pleased to meet you, Jim is 

mine,”

“ Which prof. is hardest,” said Gus 
to Jim,

Who answered with no little of vim: 
“That English prof. made my last 

theme
Look like some hieroglyphic scheme.

He got me for my punctuation,
He got me for interpolation 
Of something 'gainst the rules of 

gram m ar,
My sentence structure raised a 

clamor.

“And mis-spelled words were too 
abundant,

And sentences too oft redundant;
My dicton's ^excusable;
My words too oft confusable.

“ For him was nothing else to see 
But to put down for me an ‘E,’ 
uoth Gus: “ You haven't anything

on me,
Mine was bold enough to give me 

‘G.’
----------- , . TEXANO.

A more favorable time to propose and inaugurate a perm anent --------
plan of development of the physical p lant of the U niversity o f ! THERE ARE BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Texas could not be found than  the present, and moreover un less . --------
it is done soon the advance strides which the U niversity is m aking ^ thf b°ys and ^°ys»

I Overload us with joys,
will be perforce checked. And we love them t)0th „great and|

The present campus is dear to the hearts of thousands of ex small” ;
students who have gone out from  the U niversity during the past j But the sweet, dainty girls, 
thirty-five years, but it will have to be enlarged to care fo r the i With both black and gold curls, 
present and fu tu re  needs fo r new buildings and dorm itories. How we love them ! Yes, we love them 
Obviously it would seriously ham per instruction if aditional land 
and buildings w ere located any distance from  the present campus 
unless the whole campus were to be moved elsewhere to a larger j Besides many others, 
plot of ground. Although th is last m ight have been seriously ; Since when did we get th a t way? 
considered before the erection of even the last two buildings on That we love them when tacky>
the campus it would, we believe, be unwise to discard the present ! ^ n(! !ove JJ*em !n khakl>F Ant* *ove them ju st anv old way.
cam pus and the bu ild ings  th e re o n .  T he  m o s t feasib le  so lution
is to enlarge the  campus to the east. Just because the w ar’s over,

The University Regents have already made a s ta r t  in th a t di- Is each boy then a lover,
rection. The tra c t of land to the northeast of the campus and And each girl s affectl°n so vast,
between Speedway and C lark Field belongs to the University, f
Clark Field, which joins this, could also be utilized if another HOW LONG WILL THE ARMIS-
athletic field is furnished the Athletic Council in its  stead, which; TICE LAST? 
also is necessary if athletics and physical education and tra in ing  
are  to receive their best development here. Only a few years ago i 
hard ly  any houses had been built east of the  cam pus, bu t now an 
enlargement of the campus will necessarily involve the removal j 
of the houses along Speedway and Duval streets and on the cross j 
streets between Twenty-first and Tw enty-fourth.

We believe th a t a campus a t  least double the  present size will; 
be necessary, and  so considerable expense will attach  to the pro- j 
cess of e n la rg e m e n t .  How th is expense can be m et best we do j 
not know, b u t  it could probably be met in the same way th a t the j 
cost of construc ting  the new buildings which will have to inev
itably come soon will he met, either by the issuance of bonds on 
the income from University lands, or some other means th a t the 
legislature may provide.

We believe that the people of the S tate desire to do w hat is best j 
for the University and th rough  th e ir  rep resen ta tives in the  legis
la tu re  will pass w hatever m easures are necessary fo r rem edying 
the serious lack of campus space and buildings, if the Board of 
Regents will form ulate their plans and subm it the same to the leg
islature. The time could never be more ripe and the need is 
imperative.

CLEARING THEM OUT
A chance for you to save money— one-fourth reduction on all Suits and Oven

$60.00 Suits and Overcoats now
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats n ow -----
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats now -----

$40.00 Suits and Overcoats now
$37.50 Suits and Overcoats now -----

$35.00 Suits and Overcoats .now ................................  $26.25
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats now
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats now ................................  $20.63
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats now

$22.50 Suits and Overcoats now ................................  $16.85
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . . . ................................  $15.00

1-4 OFF— All Boys’ Knee Pants Suits and Overcoats— 1-4 OFF 

This Sale (or Cash Only

Hirshfeld & Anderson
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER 

619 Congress Avenue 

“Where You Are Always Welcome”

Now strangers and brothers,

-T. W.
f

For best service, patronize 
Barber Shop, 715 Congress.

Co-Op

BEST SHOP IN TOWN 
FOR TONSORIAL WORK

Reasonover’s 
Barber Shop

Littlefield Bldg.

logically finished its work, and should versity of Toronto C. O. T. C. will 
be disbanded. prove its long doubted usefulness by

The only possible excuse for contin- Proudly marching forth single-handed 
uing the system of compulsory m ili-1 and saving the Empire by striking 
tary  training in the C. O. T. C. is that down the foe that had been so foolish 
new reasons for its existence, distinct as think that he could withstand 
from the one for which it was orig- j the indomitable m ilitary power of the 
inally organized, have since been dis- j U* ° f  T. C. O. T. C. 
covered. Two of these have been put The other reason advanced for the 
forward. A rather absurd and laugh- i continuation of this m ilitaristic sys- 
able one th a t is being advanced i s ,s tem is, that it is for the physical well- 
th a t we are being given a military being of the students! If th a t were its 
train ing for the reason that it may purpose surely something more con- 
stand us to some use in some future ; genial, with more life in it, could be 
conflict which may arise. In other ; devised. There are other and better 
words, we are being trained for a j methods of exciting muscular activity j 
future war, which is evidently Being i among healthy red-blooded young men. 

j darkly suspected by some people, in If it is our physical well-being th a t
is being looked after, could not a sysr- 
tem of games or athletics be estab
lished, th a t while exciting us to the 
same muscular effort, would at the 
same time do away with the sickening 
monotony of having to do the same

old lifeless, stiff movements, year i 
and year out.

The felling against compulsory! 
ita ry  training is as trong am 
dents as among a1 other classes of I 
Canadian people. In view of 
changed conditions since the adop 
of compulsion the Caput should 
reconsider their decision and have I 
m ilistaristic system abolished.

D.l

Meet me at 
1008 Congress.

Texas Barber

spite of the determination of the vic
torious allies to the contrary. When 
“the future w ar” breaks out the Uni-

QUALITY MILLS
M anufacturers

High G rade F lour and Corn 
P roducts

Austin, - Texas

man Suffrage was because they weie I 
loathe to encourage their wives i.i I 
pocket-picking along about the time I 
for poll-tax receipts. j

In the a ttire  of some of our u ltra
modern young women there is very 
little to show for “ Friend F ather’s” 
hard earned money.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
J. THOMAS WARD

O p to m e tris t

STELFOX CO
614  C ongress Awe.

Advertise in the DAILY TEI 

FISCHER & BROTHER
Joseph  Fischer

G R O C E R IE S , FEED AND 
CHARCOAL

P hones 54 end 1955

Y O U R  BU SINESS SOLICITED

You can judge how long a man will
be sick when you see his nurse.

Not so many moons ago one woman 
thought so iittle of her sister on the 
dollar, th a t -he gave $75,000 for a 
coat. Speaking of economic injustice 
when some of u- haven’t even seen one 
dollar 75,000 times.

All we need is someone benevolently 
turned to serve refreshm ents in the li
brary and we’d have a successful five 
o’clock tea club. (

J O U R N A L I S T S  A T  W I S C O N S I N

If  in N eed o f F ru its  o r V ege tab les

RING I-3-4-9
DUNHAM’S FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLE MARKET
303 W. 6th St. Austin, Tex.

Then* is
reporters from the Peace Conference. 
Looks like some learned head would 
discover that there’ll be no peace un
til they are admitted.

HERMAN L. ACHILLES
MEAT MARKET

A ll K inds o f  M eats, F ish  an d  O y ste rs

In the section devoted to student 
| opinions the following attitude on the 

much talk about barring j continuation of compulsory m ilitary;
training at the University of Toronto 
recently appeared in the “V arsity” :
Editor of the Varsity: S P E C IA L IZ E  IN C A T E R IN G  TO

  At this time, with the w ar over, one j C A SH  T R A D E

The next thin,, that we will hear be* ins to wonder how the CaPut can 1608 L . t . c  S t. 
en entering a class room will be, see “  flt cont>aue th<-‘ sj'stem o f ,
“ Now all together, all tongues out l' “mPulsory m ilitary tra in ing  in the j --------
for inspection." | University. The C. O. T. C. was or-. V C I  I P Y  C M I T U

ganized about four years ago for the I IYu I J L E i I  u l f l l  I  l l

T elep h o n e  692

When the eating-joint gets too high- PurPos<? which its name implies; not 
brow for toothpicks, a broom upside for any physical cultural reason, but 
down should be inclined in a conspic- purely to tra in  those students intend- 
uous corner of the dining room. *ng enlist as commissioned or non-

  commissioned officers in the army.
ThereM be no need of all this fuss This train ing was, moreover, under- 

about a league of nations if we’d had gone by the students voluntarily, and 
our way when we were small—our credit was allowed them for the time

Cleaning, Pressing, Tailoring
S u its  M ade to  O rd e r

P hone  598 106 W est 6 th  S t.

dsd’s would have all been policemen.

It is a wonder that somebody didn't 
realize ages ago that the reason some 
men stood out so strong against Wo-

spent, in one of their academic sub
jects. Now, with the cessation of hos
tilities and the consequent disappear
ance of the necessity for sending 
troops overseas, the C. O. T. C. has

UNIVERSITY 
CASH GROCERY

CLOSE PRICES 
HIGH-GRADE GOODS 
GOOD SERVICE 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
COMMAND US

Phone 628 2312 Guadalupe

FOR EVERYTHING GOOD 
TO EAT

VISIT THE BIG STORE 
A Complete Stock 

Prices Consistent to Quality

BAUER BROS.
2501-2503 G u ad a lu p e  S tre e t 

Phones 182, 967 , 690

DR. T. F. COX
D E N T IS T

P hone  830  515 S carb ro u g h  Bldg.

A u stin , T exas

THE GENTRY STUDIO
Expert Work at Popular

Prices.
806% Congress

DONNELLY*
WHITE

Plumbing, Heating and 
Electrical Supplies

W. A. Achilles
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Catering especially to sororities and fraternities. Cour
teous treatment and prompt delivery.

Phone 866. 1602-4 Lavaca.

CHAS. H. RAVEY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 

106 West 6th St.
Across from Griffith's

E stab lish ed  1847

JOHN BREMOND COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers 

. and
Roasters of High Grade Coffee

BON TON CAFE
609 CONGRESS AVE.

The Best Place in Town to Eat 

Just remodeled.
K. H. PARK, Proprietor.

rn
H ave Y our Shoes

REMADE
a t

ALLEN’S
T hey  look m ost like 

2400 G u ad a lu p e  P hone  4 5 9 7  
W e call fo r  an d  d e liv e r I

new

H av e  Y our Clothe* 
P R E S S E D , CLEANED 

R E PA IR E D  at

BROOKS
12  y ara w ith Student* 

2400 Guadalupe Phone 
W a call fo r  and M " *

WAGNER CAFE AND CONFECTIONERY
C. G. WAGNER, Prop. .

Short Orders, Lunches a t  All Hours, Stationery, ^aD°7’

2111 Speedway Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc. Phone
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S O C I E T Y
Edythe Davis.

Ifs Perplexing Not Knowing 
Just Which Way to Turn

Mavbe is will help a bit to know that our Standards here 
are just as high as before the war.

IN THIS SUIT SALE
Don’t be disturbed by everything you 
read in the newspaper-we have the 
quality, the style, the suits and the price

NOTE THESE PRICES:
Suits and Overcoats................................ $ 12.75

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats................................ $17.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats................................. $23.50
$55.00 Suits and Overcoats................................. $36.00

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE
■Mb* ' «

E. M. Scarbrough & Sons

FLO FLO

John Cort’s hilarious, musical pag
eant of beauty, wit, and fashion en
titled “Flo-Flo” will open at the Han
cock Opera House here on Monday and 
Tuesday, January 27 and 28 with a 
matinee on Tuesday. I t has enjoyed 
a long and popular run at the Cort 
Theatre, New York City, where it is 
now playing to crowded houses at

Elizabeth Sherrill of Temple is a 
guest at the Tri Delta house.

Mrs. Johnson of San Antonio is 
visting her daughter, Ruth.

Mary Murchison has returned to 
Athens after a visit at the Zeta house., - -

Capt. Daniel C. Imboden of Silver j everY P e r fo r m a n c e .
City, New Mexico, has returned home Per^ect 36 ’ chorus of the show
after a visit in Austin with his aunt, w^ich Broadway has dubbed Mr.

Cort’s “war-bride” production is cred
ited with being the only comedy cho
rus ever seen on a New York stage.

Miss Carrington.
Minnie Bickett is ill at Newman 

Hall.
Miss Lucia Douglas has returned 

to her home in Tyler on account of 
illness.

Mrs. Leo Brady, formerly Norma 
Stoltz, is visiting her husband, who is 
attending the Legislature.

Richard Carradine o f Taylor has 
been visiting friends on the campus.

Miss Enid Morgan of Paris, Texas, 
has been visiting Rate Yakey.

Guy Troutt is back from the army 
and has registered in the engineering 
department. He finished at S. M. A. 
last summer and from here he was 
sent to the U. S. Balloon School in 
Arcadia, California, where he has 
been until he recently received his dis
charge.

Bobbie Cannon, a former University j  

student and baseball star, wil soon be 
back from the Great Lakes Naval j 
Training School and will register in 
the enginering department.

Its eccentric dancing never fails to 
bring down the house and is an ef
fective background for the work of 
a star cast.

Flo-Flo, a pulchritudinous though 
vampirish corset model gives the show 
its title. A dash of international 
match-making is contributed by a 
scheming mother, a fake count and an 
heiress.

The notable cast includes Jack Nor
ton, Cordelia Haager, Joseph Elvey, 
Martha Lawrence, Thomas Gordon, 
Maude Nolan, Leon Leonard, Betty 
Booth, Francis and Ross, Gus Vaugh
an and an augmented orchestra under 
the direction of Vernon Bestor. Seats 

I  now on sale.
~ o —

CHAPEL NOTICE.

Rev. Mr. Talley read the story 
 a    w  about Peter and John going up to

Bill &Gennings of Floresville has the temPle at the ninth hour to pray,
and healing the lame man at the 
gate. The formation of the habit 
of regular daily prayer and devo-

VARSITY SOLDIER VISITS

H. W. Whisenant, of San Antonio,
( * Junior Law a t  th e  University of 
Texas in '17, w a s  a recent visitor a t 
the Law D epartm ent. Lieut. Whise
nant gave up h is  law  work and went 
to the first officers’ training camp at 
Leon Springs in th e  fall of ’17. Later 
on he was commissioned and sent to 
France. He saw quite a bit of the 
real war, w as e n g a g e d  in the first 
great counter offensive of the Allies

and was severely wounded. He had 
invalided home and will enter the Uni
versity in the fall to complete his law 
work.

SEND VALENTINES NOW TO 
SOLDIERS OVER THERE
Clever ones may be found at

YE QUALITYE SHOPPE
The Gift Shop of Austin 

1104 Colorado St.

been a guest at the S. A. E. house.
Esther and Mary McNeil of Valley 

Mills, are visiting at the Tri Delta 
house.

Beta Theta Pi announces the affil
iation of Emmons Bahan and Walter 
Bahan of Fort Worth, both from the 
Cornell University chapter.

Cecelia Lott, who has been in the 
hospital, is back at Grace Hall.

Anna Bess Moore, a former Uni
versity student and popular member 
of the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, will 
leave Monday for New York. From 
there she will sail for France, where 
she will do canteen work. Christie 
Moore will accompany her as far as 
New York.

Joseph’s Pharmacy
CORNER 7TH AND CONGRESS

FULL LINE OF
SUNDAES: Chocolates, Marshmallow, Nut, Cherry,

Butterscotch 
HOT DRINKS: Coffee, Chocolate, Phosphate 
SANDWICHES: Pimiento-Cheese, Deviled-ham, Tuna- 

Fish
MINERAL WATER

PHONES 328, SSS

LAWS WILL RE-ORGANIZE
The Hildebrand and Gofer Law so

cieties are soon to be reorganized and 
it is expected that a large membership 
in each of these legal societies will 
be had. Middle and Senior law stu
dents are eligible for active member
ship and Junior Laws may, at the dis
cretion of the societies, be elected to 
inactive membership.

tion was one of the secrets of Peter’s 
power. Rev. Talley said tha t a stu
dent’s habits are largely settled in 
college. If  a student says that he 
will form a habit after he leaves 
school because he is too busy noww, 
he will find then tha t he has no 
time. We do the things after col
lege for which we formed the desire 

! in college.
Peter not only prayed for the lame 

man at the gate, but he reached; 
down his hand, and helped the man ; 
to his feet. A Christian who does, 
not tie affections and impulses of his 
great humanitarian movements that 
are helping to build the Kingdom,

SALEn
A great opportunity to save BIG MONEY— Our 
entire line  of Men’s W inter Suits and O vercoats  
are included in these

PRICE REDUCTIONS

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . . .$15.00  
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . . .$18.75  
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . . .  $22.50  
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . . .$26.25  
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . . .$30.00  
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats now . . .  .$37.50

V
616 CoMuMaa'AvEirvk

will find that his own life is grow- j LAW BANQUET QUIESCENT
ing shallower day by day. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Tomorrow is the last day Mr. Tal
ley will be with us for a while. I t is 
hoped, therefore, that a large num
ber of students will be at chapel 
to hear him. Room 158, 8:35 in 4;he 
morning.

------------ o------------
Try a Texan Want Ad.

The committee on the annual law 
banquet, has not as yet determined 
the exact date when this festive oc
casion will be held, due to the uncer
tainty of the “flu” situation. How
ever, it will probably be held during 
the week preceding winter etrm ex
aminations.

ThejW alter Ups Company
Jobbers

AUTO ACCESSORIES AND HARDWARE
A complete line of accessories for the auto carried at

all times.
Burd High Compression Rings.

A tw ater-K ent Ignition Systems 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

UNIVERSITY 
BARBER SHOP

j Next to Co-Op

N. W. RUTLEDGE

UNIVERSITY 
SHINING PARLOR

2212 Guadalupe St. 
Cigars and Magazines

MRS. N. W. RUTLEDGE

CAPITOL bakery WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Best in Home-Baked Pie* 

WILLIAM ROBENSON, Prop. Aurtin, T .*».

CANTATION & CONSUMERS’ COFFEE CO.
GROCERIES

H ijh .craj e Coffees, Tea*, Spice* and Extracts
202 Wert Sixth St.

The
Elliotts
Official Photographers 

for

CACTUS

For First-Class 
Service

SEE ME AT

KARL’S
BARBER

SHOP
2402 Guadalupe St.

P k n n a  1 A 9 R

good EATINGS 
PARIS CAFE

POPULAR PRICES

W hit* S w eaters
Just Received TP? : -w -

Just the thing for 
your T

C.&S.
704 Congress Avenue
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7 REMARKABLE 
CLOTHING 

SALE
Our Entire Stock Men’s 
and Young Men’s Clothes

Hart, Schaffner and Marx Suits and Over
coats at Great Reduction. These high class 
clothes do not need our recommendation.
You Know They Are the Best. Read the
prices and come and look.

$20.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$ I 5.00
$25.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$18.75
$27.50 Suits or O vercoats.....................$20.65
$30.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$22.50
$32.50 Suits or O vercoats.....................$24.40
$35.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$26.75
$40.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$30.00
$45.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$33.75
$50.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$37.50
$60.00 Suits or O vercoats.....................$45.00

STEBBINS & JAMES
The Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes

OFFICIAL NOTICES
CACTUS: TH E BUSINESS STAPE 

of the 1919 Cactus will meet a t the 
Elliott’s at l l  o’clock on Sunday for 
their picture.

MANAGER.

MID-JANUARY ORGAN 
OF INTERSCHOLASTIC 

LEAGUE MAILED OUT

“THE RHYM ERS” will meet a t S 
o’clock Friday evening, January  24, 
ir Room 136, Main Building. All in
terested in verse w riting are invited 
to lie present.

ALBERT E. TROMBLY.

PENTAGRAM : The Pentagram
suspends its activities until after the 
influenza epidemic.

GOLDIE P. HORTON, Sec.

NOTICE: Students who desire to
take Latin as the foreign language re
quirement for graduation will please 
meet in Room 20.3 of the Education 
Building, Monday afternoon, January  
27 a t 6 o’clock. At th a t time arrange- 
mens will be made o suit the various 
groups of students.

MISS LAVENDER.

NOTICE: Dr. Joe Gilbert’s office
hours are from l l  to I. Dr. Decherd’s 
office hours are from i i  to I.

M. O. RU FFN ER, Nurse.

The mid-January number of the In
terscholastic Leaguer, the official or
gan of the Interscholastic League pub- : 
lished by the Department of Exten- , 
sion, has been printed, and copies were 
mailed Thirrsday to the various schools 
over the state that belong to the i 
league. The number contains several 
articles regarding league activities 
and has three pictures of last year s 
contestants. In addition, there is an 
account of the Junior Red ( ross 
“Health Crusade” to be launched on | 
February 9 by the Texas Public 
Health Association. This campaign is ; 
for the purpose of improving health 
and sanitary conditions surrounding 
school children, and will be continued 
until May 24.

- The Leaguer also gives publicity to I 
a recent bulletin issued by the depait- 
ment and prepared by E. E. Davis 
lecturer on rural education. The title 
of the bulletin is “Experiments in the 
Elementary Sciences for Country 
Schools.”

We Handle a Complete Line ol

TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
LET US SHOW YOU OUR STOCK

University CO-OP
Thermometer Brigade

Now Well

¥ . W. C. A. NOTES
MISSION STUDY CLASS: Mrs. 

Terry from Brazil will deliver an ad- 
J dress Friday afternoon from 5 to 6 

o'clock.

Ancient Mound Builders
Believed Inhabited Austin

RABBIT FOOT will hold initiation 
for new members Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock a t the Chi Omega house. 
Please be present.

H ELEN  WILLIAMS, Pres.
Dr. Pearce, professor of anthropol

ogy, unearthed recently from an old 
Indian mound what he believes to be 
pofitive proof that th * famous mound- 
builders really inhabited Texas. The 
find is the burial offering of one who 
was very high among this rare tribe 
of American Indians and consists of 
arrow heads, axes, tomahawks, and 
knives. They are many times larger 
than the ordinary articles because the 
Indians thought that the God to whom 
they were ogered was very great hence 
must have “heap big things.”

Dr. Pearce was so impressed by his

CLOTHING
Measure. S 

Line.
Our

A. G. GERJES
1610 Lavaca.

I discovery th a t he took a collection of 
I his “stone w reaths” to Dr, Fewke, I
the famous anthropologist of the 

I Smithsosian Institute.
Plans are being made for an ex- j 

I tensive survey of Texas, New Mex- j 
ico, and Arizona in order to secure ; 
more definite proof of the conclusion 
by Dr. Fewke th a t the Mound-Build- | 
ers came through Texas,

All finds are to be the property of 
the University. The Smithsonian In-1 
statute is to finance the project.

Dr. Pearce will have charge of the 
field work, and Dr. Fewke will gather 

' data, records, etc., for the Smithso- 
inian Institute.

FOR RENT —Well furnished mod
ern housekeeping apartm ents, large 
ami small, very desirable near Uni
versity. Approved house. Mrs. Val 
C. Giles, 710 West 22nd, Jhone 546.

7t.

FRESH M EN : There will be a
meeting of the Freshman Class a t the 
Lawr Auditorium at 7:30 o’clock to
night. Election of officers.

R. R. HUFFM AN.

NOTICE: The Athenaeum will
have its picture taken Sunday morn
ing at 10:15 a t the E lliott’s. All old 
and new members be present.

PRESIDEN T.

The University Association has re
ceived from National Headquarters a 
resolution regarding the protection of 
women under international law, with 
the request that the faculty women, 
and women students s’gn it for pres-, 
entation to the governments of the 
world.

The resolution will be on the desk 
in the Girls’ Study Hall tomorrow. 
Those who wish to sign tnay do so 
either there or a t the Y. W. C. A. 
information desk.

Only twenty of the two hundred h y -1 
acinth and narcissus bulbs it was 
hoped to have “adopted” by the Uni
versity girls have been taken.

The bulbs and bowls may be se
cured at the information desk a t any 
time. The price is twelve cents. 

------------ o------------.
SENIOR ACADEMS ELECT

Miss Ruff nor, the trained nurse as-, 
sisting Dr. Gilbert and the Faculty I 
Committee on Public Health, have al
most completed the organization for 
the daily taking, reporting and check- j 
ing of temperatures. The few “ tem
perature takers” who have not yet I 
called at Dr. Gilbert’s office to get 
thermometers and instructions are re
quested to do so today or tomorrow, 
for by next week no student should 
have any excuse for coming to classes 
without having had his tem perature i 
read.

This* measure is regarded by the 

WAR PLEDGES OVERDUE

NOTICE: The following people
will please call at the Cactus office be
tween l l  and 12:30 Saturday morn
ing: Joyce Springer, Lillian Gustaf
son, David Ray, J. H. Walker, Mary 
Stokes, Nellie Holman, Louise H arris, 
E. B. French, W. C. Delaney, Cora 
Maud Clayton, Vera Davis, Ruth 
Hogue, Mrs. J. E. Morris, Lily Cren
shaw, Geo. Bonfield, Lora Jean Thorpe 

J. LUTZER, Manager.

United States Depositary
*

Hie Austin National Bank
of Austin, Texas

RESOURCES $5 ,000,000.00

. P. WILMOT, President. Win. H. FOLTS, Vice-President.
NO. H. CHILES, Vice-President. MORRIS HIRSHFELD, Cashier. 

C. M. BARTHOLOMEW, Asst.-Cashier.

•acuity and Students’ Accounts Solicited
No Account Too Small to Handle

A meeting of Students Council is 
called for 7:30 tonight.

PRESIDENT.

SIGMA UPSILON: All members
of Sigma Upsilon meet in room 158, 
Main Building. Sunday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. SECRETARY.

The first meeting of the Senior Ac- 
adems was held yesterday afternoon. 
Donald Nail called the meeting to or
der and declared the election of offi
cers on. Louis Hexter was effected 
president for the winter term and Al
vin Naugle for the spring term. 
Other officers chosen were: for the 
winter term : Maurice Dannebaum, 
vice-president; Maud Milam, secretary 
and Ed Angly, sergeant-at-arms. For 
the spring term : Norman Berng, vee 
president; Cora Blakeley, secretary, 
and Donald Nail, sergeant-at-arms.

It was decided at some near date 
the class should meet in some outdoor 
social function, and thus get better ac
quainted. After a short business ses- 

i sion the class adjourned.

DEBATING COUNCIL: Picture
will h? taken a t Elliott’s Sunday morn
ing a t ten o’clock.

CHAIRMAN.

GIRLS: Last chance a t 10-mile hike 
—meet a t  the Gym at 2 o’clock any 
day next week.

MANAGER.

The Citizens Bank & T ru st Company
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

The Guaranty Fund Bank.

This Bank is under the supervision of the Banking Com
missioner of the State of Texas.

We respectfully solicit the accounts of University students.

D. B. Gracy, President. Eldred McKinnon, V. P. and Cashier.
Leo Kuhn, Asst. Cashier.

C. D. CASWELL’S GARAGE
Cars Washed, Stored and Repaired 
Pennsylvania Tires—B est on Earth

108-114 East 8th St. Phone 1584

W INSONIAN: A very important
meeting at seven o’clock tonight. All j  
meet promptly in rotunda of the main 
building.

JACK BEALL.

LOST—Tuesday morning Conklin 
fountain pen between Annex “ A” and 
the Woman’s Building. Finder notify 
Lillian Carter, Phone 597.

LOST—Sunday, between 2204 Nue
ces street and drug store an A. and M. 
seal pin. Finder please phone 1598.

LOST—A W aterman gold fountain 
pen. Return to Jake Lutzer at the 
Cactus office and receive a free Cac
tus.

FOUND—A sweater; owner call at 
Texan office for particulars.

LOST—One Kidd-Key class pin, in
itialed H. W. on back, somewhere on 

j Athletic field or Campus. Return to 
Texan Office for reward

When in need of a shampoo, stop 
at the University Beauty Parlor,

I 2206 Guadalupe. Phone 1130.

LOST—Lower half of Conklin pen 
; between chemical building and San 
Antonio street. Phone 694.

COACHING in Spanish and French.
Call L. Darnell, “B” Hall, Room 

118; Phone 2906.

FOR RENT TO GIRLS—A room 
in a furnace-heated house. 207 West 
Twenty-first street. 3t

FOR RENT—A desirable upstairs 
front room at 2007 Wichita. Phone 
4223.

PALACE of 
SWEETS

Manufacturer of

High Grade Candies and 
Ice Cream.

FRUITS, CIGARS AND 
TOBACCOS.

Old Phone 1544.
420 Congress Ave. Austin

Have you paid the pledge you made j 
during the United W ar Work cam
paign? If not, your card is being held 
a t the Registrar’s office awaiting the 
receipt of your subscription. The j 
pledges arc payable at any time, and j 
will continue to be collected until Mar. j 
I. This is the last date specified on 
the card for payment.

Out of the $15,418 pledged during 
the drive by faculty members and stu
dents, only $7,116, or les than one- 
half, has been paid a t the R egistrar’s 
office thus far. This amount includes 
both full and p art payments. As an
nounced during the campaign, the  first 
payment of 50 per cent was to be 
made on December 2. the second of 25 
per cent on January 15 and the third 
of 25 per cent on March. However, 
the suspension of classes during De
cember interrupted the collection, and 

I it is thought that but few, if any, 
have given the m atter any attention 

: since their return. Consequently, an 
appeal is made to all who have not 
completed their payment to do so at 
once, or, if that is impossible, to at 
least start saving.

We went 50 per cent over our 
quota! Will we be delinquent in pay
ing our promises?

SN AM A N ’ S

Exclusive Women’s Clothiers

physicians as the most effective ~  
caution th a t can be taken against £  
spread of the flu. Every day fr™ 
one to six students have been f c , ' \  
ered with fever and a number of tbs. 
bases have developed into typical? 
fiuenza. On Wednesday raomi* £  
example, one girl had a tempmti® 
of ninety-nine and three-fifths- ii* 
was sent to the hospital and by after, 
noon her fever had risen to 104. Ca* 
that are sent to bed during the first 
day of their fever have had very 
slight attacks, and as a consequency 
their recovery has been rapid, which 
probably would not have been the ca# 
if they had dragged themselves around 
trying to carry  on their work and 
the disease at the same time. Pm. 
thermore, the entire student body has 
been protected against infection from 
these cases.

Miss Ruffner wishes to give out tin 
last of the thermometers tomorrow 
morning. Students at boarding houses 
where tem peratures are not being tak- 
en should get together and elect a tem. 
perature taker, if ore has not ak 
ready been appointed.

Students living in the smaller 
boarding houses (where there are 
fewer than five) will be waited on by 
M iss Ruffner in Dr. Gilbert’s office 
a t any time between eight and one 
o’clock.

Most of tho faculty member: are 
also taking their temperature daily 
or having them taken by Miss Ruff* 
ner.

K A N E  K L U B  AGAIN ACTIVE

and Milliners

506-508 Congress Avenue

JOSEPHINE
714 Congress Avenue

FURNISHER OF THE WARD
ROBE AND THE BOUDIOR

Ask to See Our Special $5.00 
Hat

William Alvin Naugle of Ft. Won! 
was elected King of the Kane at I 
recent meeting of the University Kaw 
Klub, the  senior academic mens* O ’ *  

ganization. Other officers of the dab 
this year are: Jack Ball of Fanners* 
Ville, Knight of the Kane; ArthurH. 
Deen of Austin, Keeper of the Rd? 
and Katalog; and Donald Nail, Keep* 
er of the Kane.

An initiation is being planned some
time soon for the men of the sesitf 
class who were not initiated 
spring, according to the new Kist 
of the Kane. President Vinson ie es 
honorary member of the organises 
and takes a very active part in its rf1 
emonies and rituals.RMwYuiSi

TAILOR AND CLEANER 

Phone 1859 1 1 0 9  E.JndSt

STUDENTS
Make Our Store Your Meeting 

Place When Down Town

VAN SMITH DRUG CO.
6th & Congress Ave.

You will find it most conven
ient to board at the

CACTUS TEA ROOM
A quaint and delightfully dif

feren t sort of place

Service 7 :30 a. rn. to 8 p. m. 
Very Moderate Prices

PATTON’S AUTO SERVICE

Phone 2 8 8  Phone

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
DAY OR NIGHT thanks 

******

If you w ant to i m  w hat y o n  «kh a n d  i m  cooked

“THE FAMOUS COFFEE HOUSE”
IS TH E PLA C E . y. 5*

Th® only anting boat* in A ustin  that pnasod first i*»»P««llon

OLD PHONE 2870 514-lfi Color** *Government


